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THE WHIG ALMANAC FOR 1845.
KP* Th« IVhI* Almanac for 1S45 will be pub¬

lished immediately öfter all tbe Presidential Election Returns are

two.red, aad will contain the official votes of all tbe States by
Counties and Congressional Drstr.cts. It will also contain the

Declaration of Independence, the Const.tulion of the United
States, besides a great variety of Statistical, Political nnd MU-
cellaneons matter, and in all respect' wall be fully equal to any

of Its predecessors.for the years 1843 and 1844. E3~To Farm.
en. Merchants, Mechanics and Politicians it will found a work
of most convenient and useful reference throughout die year.

KP* The price will be the same as heretofore, viz : for a sin¬
gle copy 12X cents, tl per dozen, or $7 per 100.
KP* Postmasters remitting f 1 are entitled to 13 copies.

GREELEY *c McELRATH.
Tribune Buildings, New.York.

KT* Politician's RxatsTir...i or tbe Flection Return*
of the different States by Counties, tic see the Political Regs¬
ter published at the Office of the Tribune. Price U>, cents per
Mingle copy. (1 per dozen.

03T* Th* UaitTTarariKg is served at an early boor in any

part of this City or Brooklyn, at mux cxkts per week paya
ble to the Corner; o: by those wh.-> prefer it. at the same rate

for six months or a year payable at the office in advance..
Persons wishing to be served will please send in their names
trough the Post Office or otherwsn.

Owning tbe Truth too late.

Throughout the last fifteen years there has been
more or less controversy in our country with re¬

gard to the natural and usual effects of a Nation¬
al Bank on the Currency and Paper Money..
The advocates of a Bank have insisted that it*
influence must naturally be conservative, opposed
to inflations and fluctuations, and in favor of

steadiness in the v.iluma and soundness in the
character of the Circulating Medium.
On the other hand, the enemies of a Bank have

insisted that euch an institution was calculated
to stimulate cxeessivc isBUce of Paper, favor Spe¬
culation, and derange the Currency. This has
been the staple of Loco-Foco decUmati-.n all

over the Country. Indeed, it has been assumed
as undeniable truth. No where hai> it been more

Strenuously iniiBted on than in tl.e New. York
Herald, both in its Editorial nnd Commercial
articles.

"Movxitivra oy Banks is thl United Statxs.
_ ,

Iamks. Speeit. Circulation. J>rpu*iU.
Total, vm .. «iM3.ij5.2w 4h.isv.io :3,*s*Ai5 n,«a,4ie
Total. 1841.... 4X446,00 as,0M,51h" I2I,4'«.I98 72.«r.*.4wj
Total. ItMCt.... 4sS.t-rS5.i23 33.l0i.135 KKjMV^i 7o.tSti.tJi7
äota). 18**.... 49j,2.'.\0i5 45,132,673 135.170.995 HO.^u.m,,

otal. 1S38.... 4>ü.i2l..«7 2,,1K4,112 luj.lä.'ilO «l.b*i,IHI
otal, 1837.... fcti.llj,;t"J 37.91;\3« lii.lKi.h.'« lrT.ltT.m,
otal. 1835.... 3di.lrJ3.834 43,107.1125 1(j3,«'J.4.+0 ISH.Ohl
otal 1S3U.. as:.451.2il 22.114,917 t51.323.i£« 05,559.925
" Tha raovein»niH of thene banks «re cnserned bv

many hundred director*, a largr. majority of whoin
art largely intcretted in any advance m the markttt
of all species of properly, and icho have in (heir
hands the power to bring about any state of times
they may detire. For some time past tlie Slate
Banks have been kept in check by th". possibility of
the success of the political parly favorable to the
resuscitation of the United State* Bank. That
oneation being disposed of, and the establishment ol
a Government Bank beyond a possibility, the ÜtaU
Monks have nothing to fear in any expansion they
may choose to carry out. We have at this moment
In existence a banking capital much larger than ex¬

isted in 1830, when the old United States Bank wan

in active operation.
At "Baits Camtsl in the United States.

1830.ti43.19d.2hrl 1839.t327.132.512
183*. ... 311,250.237 1840.... 3S8.442.UiJ

1887.290,772,091 1844. 250,330,296
" The banking capital of each year to 1840, as

given above, included the $35,000,0110 of the United
States Bank and the B-ui'.i of the United States..
This immense capital has been lent, and the pn-sent
banking; capital of tbe country amounts to $250,-
330,296, being much larger thau it was in 183H, and
liable to increase during the session of every Legis¬
lature in the Stales. The present banking capital
of tbe country is distributed us follows, viz :.In the
East-.. States, $58,405,4169; Middle States, $73,-
015,325; Western Slates, $14.131.129; Southern,
$34,202,800; South-Western, $JK,763,332 This is
a very fair division, and shown a diNirihniion in ac¬

cordance with the demand of each section of the
country, instesil of an accumulation in any one dis¬
trict. The State Bunks will, now their posiiion is
more clearly defined, commence a gradual expan¬
sion that mutt tttadily inflate, every department oj
trade and advance prices. It is impossible to keep
within proper limits this immense banking power,
¦particularly tehni to many have the control of it.
and so many have interes'. in an improvement tn

prices. From 1830 to 1835. thrt-. was an iucreuse
throughout the country in bank loans anj discounts
of $161,712 620."
Now thai no party interest can be subserved

or it jured, will not tho People reflect on these
truths?

Thing* to bo Thought of.

In Ohio ihc Whi-s expressly and in Nkw-
Jersey and Maryland tacitly rcpudi-ited Native
Americanism. In Connectici't tho.y did not

encourage it. In New-Fori and Pennsylvania,
a different course was pursued. Look at ihe re.

suit in all these States, and judge which was the
right way. ^^^^

jTJ* Jambs K. Polk will be the first President
ever elected by a decided minority vf the Popular
Vote- J. Q- Adams was also in a mincrity, but
was not elected by the People. It is hard that
an ultra Slavery candidate should be elected by
the Abolitionists.

Louisiana.
The New-Orlcans Bee of the 5th has the re¬

sult of the election for President in that City.
Clay and Fralinghuysen huvc 414 majority.
No returns from other Parishes.
The vole was as follows:

Clay .3.028; Polk.8,614
In lieJ-Harrison.2,681; Van Buren.1,748

First Gun from Tenncaaee !

Whig Office, NaSHVILIX, Nov. 6,7 P. M.

Dear Sir.The Election to-day resulted well
for the cause ol" Clay. Our City vote, just can-

vassed, is 274 Whig majority.a gain of 40 over

the last Election. Our majority .n the County,
as far as heard from, is 394, and estimating the

remaining precincts by the last election, the ma¬

jority in trio County will be ov«r 6u0. We shall

at least do ae well in Davidson as at the last

election.
You may hear from Sumncr by this mail.

Do not be discouraged at a Loco-Foco gain in

that strong Loco-Foco County. We expect it

hetc. In haste, yours, C. C. N.

Indiana.
Correspondence of The Tribune.

IXBUXAMUS, Nov. 7th, 6 P. M.

1 inclose a slip from the State Journal office,

giving additional returns. From these it appears
that the average rate of increase on the V\ hig
vote for Governor in 1843 has not been main¬

tained 38 anticipated. Our Whig friends gen.
erally concede the State, by a small majority, to

Polk.
Hoping that New-York has not allowed her

Whig sons to exclaim " Et tu, Brute.' "

I am, most truly, yours,

"flalne.

This State voted for President on Monday, and

went for Polk and Texas with a rush. From

the returns received, wc infer that Polk has a

majority of 10.000 over Clay, and 5,000 over

Clay and Birncy together. No use in details.

Michigan.
All the Loco-Foco candidates for Congress are

elected. The I»elegalion in the next House will

stand.
Wat. I. Robert McCMaod, rocketed.
*' H. John S. Chipnian, succeeds Lucius Lyon.
- HI. Jame» B. Hont, reflected.

The Legislature will be marly a*'l Loco, elect-

rug a V. S. Senator for si* years in place vf Hon.

Augustus S Porter, Whig.
Saginaw sruVets a Whig to the House; the split

between the Birncy aad enii-Btrwry I oco-Foros

having defeated both, though Poik baa 5 majority
in the County- .

9T The Massachusetts House of Representa¬
tives stands 183 Whig to 50 Loco-Foco.

XEW-YOBJv-.Official.
ALBANY COUNTY.

Wardt and Precdent. 1M4. PreaidenL 1540.
TWnJ Ciag. Ptx'k. Her'cm, B.B'rer..

P.201 348.861 616
1!. 268 337.591 49''

IH.516 4.47.446 299
IV. 572 383. 648 639

V .299 243. 421 435
Vf. 339 '/«.
VII.2ii2 312.
ViM.219 371.
IX. 521 347.

X.353 273.
Bens. 331 362. 332 374
Bethlehem.351 3ßß.381 314

(Vimans. 382 456. 1*9 4»).*
Ruilderiaod.388 254. 374 237
Knox.361 127.353 110

N. Scotland. 402 331.388 296
Reoswhervillc... 247 512. 54u 221

Wate.rviiet.942 8C6.SOo 775
Wesicrlo. 275 251.-_281 _3»4

Total.tTÖ9 6907 6372 5944
CIev'b m-jority 202. Harrison's do. 423-

Gcrernör..FihcaoK.7044 Wright.7019
Con£^*-..Wh?aton,K'. 6987 Wood,/..70o8
Benote....Hayner.7196 Beekroan....o843
Assembly..Harris.8237 Temple.o, G

Crcsbv.6170 Schuvler....5634
Litchfield ....6264 Green.5645

"Toe Ward"! were divided in 1s4l

Michigan.
The Detroit Free Press gives the following re¬

turns :. I'OLK. CbAY.
Wavne.4511.
Oakland.620.
Macomb.418.Washetenaw.250.
Monroe.400.
Lenawee. .125.
Jackson.95.Calhoun.195.Livingston.400.Branch.250.llilWale.150.
Kalamazao.... I*-1"
Genese«. »"

Total.3353 130

Cuss, St. Joseph aj)d Berricn, email Loco Ma-

Ijoritjr. ^

Daniel P. Kins; not Elected.
Wc are sorry to learn that the report of the

election to Congress of Hon. Daniel P. Kino

from Ifd District in Massachusetts proves to

have been incorrect.
It seems that the Editors of the Atlas, in ad¬

ding up the columns ol" tiie returns, made a mis¬
take, whereby it appeared that he was reflected

by a majority of 150 votes ; whereas, by a cor¬

rect canvassing of the votes, it appears that he
falls short of his election seme 40 or 50 votes.

E5*" A National Sabiüih Convention is lo

be held in the City of Baltimore on Wednesday the
27th of this month, which Editors are respectfully
requested to notice. The proposition to hold such
a Convention, suggested eome months since by the
Philadelphia. Sabbath Association, lias been sanc¬

tioned by the Sabbath Conventions of Maryland, of

Delaware, and of the District of Columbia; by the
American Sabbath Union, through their Secretary'.
Dr. Edwards; by the State Conventions of Penn¬

sylvania and New-York; and by the Charleston
Stibbath Association. The Committee of the Balii
more Sabbath Association have issued a Circular,
through the papers, in which ibey say:
" We invite Ministers of the Gospel 10 lay this

subject before their congregations, and procura the
appointment of largo delegations; we invite the
citizens of every Election District to ausemhle in

primary capacity, nnd appoint Delegates; we invite
nil merchant?,* professional men. agriculturist!!,
uanuidCturera and mechanics,to attend personally,
or s»nd representälives* and lastly, though not lent-t,
we cordially und earnestly invite omnerrt aod stock¬
holders in canals, railroads, steamboats and stage-
incs, forwarders, agentp, conductors, drivers, and
all others concerned in the carriage of persons or

goods, or connected with the shipping interest, to

attend and take part in the deliberations of the Con¬
vention. Delegates are requested, on their arrival,
10 report themselves at tbe L-cture-Room of tbe
Fif.ii Presbyteriao Church {Rev. Mr. Hanmer'e) in
Httuover-street, where a Committee of Reception
will he in waiting to sreure ttrm accommodations.

'JjF Professor Rogers of Philadelphia is at

the A8tor House, and proposes to commence in
a few days a courtc of Lectures on An.m-1

Magnetism,
U* Mr. Clay's plurality over Polk in Massa-

chusetts is gtca'cr than he majority of the latter
in the States of New-York, Pennsylvania anti
Virginia combined.

iLT' Rev. Dr. Baird, agent of the Foreign
Evangelical Society, has just closed a series of
Lectures at Providence on the Present Social and

Religious Condition of the Principal Countries of

Europe. Having passed sevcrai years in urging
forward the Temperance Cause in Europe, where
his duties brought hint into personal intercourse
with all classes of society, from monarchs down¬
ward, he has enjoyed advantages such perhaps
as have been afforded to no oilier man for ob.

taining just views and accurate information on

the subject of which he treats.

CP" John G. Whittier, tbe Quaker Poet and
Abolitionist, was run as a candidate for the Legis¬
lature iu Ameobury, .Muss on Monday last, by tbe
' Liberty party ' and the Loco-Focos. He failed ol
an election bv four voten.

Another olu Citizen fallen..It is our pain¬
ful duty ta tin:.ounce the death ofThomas Masters,
Esq. of the bouse of Masters, Markee &. Co. of this
City. He was hot only active as a merchant and

citizen, but a highly valued member of the Presby¬
terian Church.
American Silk..We have jum seen a superb

Silver Medal awarded by tho American Institute to

John S. Pierce, of Burliogton, Vt. for the best spe¬
cimen of Cocoons submitted at its late Fair. This
award is the more gratifying from the fact that there
were some twelve or fifteen competitors, and Mr.
Pierce, we believe, lives tbe farthest North of anv

of ibeiu. We trust tl.is settles the point that our

climate presents no obstacle to the most extensive
l<rocecution of the Silk Culture amongH us. Mr.
Pierce expects to make $5,000 north next year.

Domestic Cookery, by Mrs. Rondell..This is
a new book on a subject which by many is consid¬
ered ol" the highest importance. We presume ibit
as it is the l.uest, it ha3 the advantage ef having
stoleu from its predecessors what tbe authoress had
not more conveniently at her disposal. It is for
sale by Graham, ltiü Nassau street. Price 25 cts.

ET*?* The Great Metropolis, or New-York in
1845, can he had of W. H. Graham, Tribune Office,
160 Nassau st. Price 25 cts.

ßr5* W. H. Graham has sent us No. I. of Ter¬
rell dc Co.'a Illustrated Edition of Mr*. S..C. Hall's
Sketches of Irish Character. It is one of the
fingst sp.'cimens of printing that we have ever seen.

Of the Sketches themselves it is unnecessary to

i.-eak, aince they are universally acknowledged to

be among tho most attractive to be found in the
language. Price only I2J cents a number.

E3r"* T,as Socthern Literary Messenger for
November is tilled with matter cd"a sterliug quality.
Saxtox »fc Miles tue Agents for New-York.

Arthur's Ladies' Magazine for Decem¬
ber has been sent us by Win. M. Christy, No. 2,
A*tor House. It i« tbe concluding number of ihe
a -cond volume, and luliy sustains the reputation
acquired far this publication by iu predecessors. It
.a embellished with two fine engravings.
ty No. XK. of the Ilm'm(natef. anl- Nay?

Pictorial Bible has been published by the Har¬

pers.
IT The second Monday h December has been

appointed by tUa Supreme Court of Marsachusetis
for the trial of Dr. Butler and Fenner Ballon,
charge-! with cawing the death of Maria A.

Abir.ch by a m tii-'ering drugs for iho purpese
of procuring an abortion.

Late from Mexico.
The sch-oner Creole arrived at New-Orleans

on the -Ith inst. from Vera Cruz, which port sne

left on tbe 22d ultimo. She brought over, says
the Picayune, a large number of passen?«*.
the greater proportion of whom arc the late re-

rote prisoners. Bebw will be found a list of

their names, with which we have been p utelj
furnished bv one of the number. Three seamen

came in the'Crcoic. saved f om the ship Elizabeth,
from Liverpool for New-Orleans, wrecked off the

Sou h Coast of Cuba
For the information of their" friends, wn give

the names of those who have been left ben::--: in

Mcx ro: ,, ,__

D F Burn»y. Daniel fMvu. Charly McXaoebBo. Win am

Wirme. T Parker. Jr. William M. 5-hepperd. HmH.
jV-.<- »Viü.n. Wm Atwnod, Adam Masier. I heooore D.

WaIther, left »ick in P-iet-'a.
Tne Bulletin nays:."We learn by this arr,

val, that a very large amount of ammunition has
been elready received at Vera Cruz, principaily
from England, prcparatoiy to an invirion of
Texas. The army destined for the same purpose
was slowly increasing by fotccd recruit?. Tvro
new vessels of war, it is also stated, are building
in Engrand for the Mexiean navy. It was not

believed, however, that any demonstration would
be made until spring. Santa Ana had had a

triumphal progress, with his bride, from the capi¬
tal to his hacienda, near Vera Cruz " The fol¬

lowing is a list of the names of the Texan pris¬
oners released on the 16th of September by the
Mexican Government, and arrived in the Ameri¬
can schooner Creole:
Col Wo S Faber. Cant G W Peajjon. Cap! J R Baker.

Cant Claudios Barter, Quarter-Marterf M Gibson, Lieut U m

\ V i<.pto:i. Ljeut A A Let. Lieut F \V üputla»-p^a^-S CLyon«,Jofm Harry, GeoI^d, Jainc roone,
John McGinlev, L D F Edwards, G II Brush, Am II I
Friendlier, A l> Hejaderiburr. VVnn Gibson, a A Barrier, P SI
Bowman. VVmXDav», LH Pitt-. Henrr Jooroear, U
Bell. J H I.ivrrgood. Francis Arthur. (. U I ruheni. 11 \\

Tiuncr, v r1 Simniian. Matthe» Alexander, A Arnntronc, G
W Clark. l«'itic Zumwah, VVVandike. John Brnnnmn. Jt;;
Peacock, John »Mit. I.ew-on Milk Willi«. Cupelnmi. W m II
Sellen, Mink Roger«, B'/. Boone, John Tooi*.-, Jone Tanner,
J r It union. Sarnu»I McFall, B P Boswell. J A IIa pc ock, Ja
rob rJurnphrie», James Calvett, Levi William», J l> Met uteh-
eon. imvertmi. Thomas Ikiv:-, J B Berry.TJ trVnfionneh.t
Wii.t.|»rr,t. i' S Kel'ev. V. B Jack-on. Wim Kurier. II \ Mo.
rel, FWT Harrison, Wmilktdletoo, Ii B Km;. A J Row
nrk, Johr. McMullen. T R \e!«m. Alex Matthew«. Henry
Miillcr, Ii C Sullivan, F Grubb- Clmrle« Hen-ley. John Hot

fer, F 'Vinte. R Willouchhv. (I N Down*. M R Pi Her. John
Sweazr. Francs« Riley. I'M Mosewell, (i Lewis, P A Acker-
tnnn. \\ m Sareeant, Win Oavics. Heurv Hoonlnnrl. James
\eei-y r Brown. II H < »nt>, T A Thornp»on. A B Manner, S

Goodrnan. E.Smith, I) II Vanv^hten. Itarid I Beesley.H II
Itr.>k-rt. Henrv Bndeer. David Allen. \\ E Millnn, U m DUD-
bur. J T Lhllon. J I) Wuikins, John Sansberry, AW Alexan¬
der,'G W Bush, John Lacy.

Correspondence with Brazil..Geo. Wm.
Gordon, U. S. Consul at Rio Janeiro, has sent

to the Department of State at Washington a

notification, of which the following is the sub¬
stance :

Newspapers and other printed mailer for¬
warded to Brazil should be enveloped with one

end of the packet opf n, or tbe corners uncovered.
If a packet containing such matter be wholly
closed, it is subjected to the same ru'e of postage
as letters.

Letters should never be enclosed with news,

papers, pamphlels, or other printed matter; when
thus enclosed, the whole picket is subjected to

leller rates of postage without remedy.
Letters or packets forwarded to the care of

resident merchants or the American Consul,
should boar the whole address on the face of
them, without their being reenveloped, as addi.
tional wrappers increase the weight and conse¬

quently the postage.
The postage charged on letters from the United

States, delivered at the port of arrival in this
Empiic, is 150 Reis, or about 6 cents, for each
sheet.
On newspapers, properly enveloped, 30 Reis

each paper.
On books, bound or unbound, one quarter the

amount of letter poutage rated by weight. Books
should be entered on the manifest of the vessel
bringing them, and passed through the Custom-
House, in which case the amount of duties
charged, if for personal use, is very trifling.

Attention to this notice by individuals sending
mail matter to this country, is important; other¬
wise parties addressed may he obliged to pay
several, perhaps five or ten dollars, for a package
of newspapers, or by refusing to do so, be subject
to the loss of the papers and ihc risk of the pack-
ct's containing something more valuable.

The Maryland Colony in Liberia,.A meet¬

ing of free colored people has been held in Gov-
anstown, Baltimore County, and a society form,
cd for the purpose of making inquiries and gain¬
ing authentic information relative to the Mary,
land Colony in Liberia. So Mrong is Ihc bias,
and so power 111! the prejudices of that class in
some portions of the State, against Liberia, that
they refuse to hold intercourse with those even

of their own color, who advocate, or in any mea-

sure incline to it themselves. Such we know to
be the case at Annapolis, and that too, when
they have seriously entertained the notion of
emigrating to Trinidad, sfce. The above society
is already organized, and a constitution and
rules adopted for their government. It is called
the Govanstown Society of Inquiry, and declares
its formation to be " for the sole purpose of ob¬
taining and circulating among our friends cor.

rcct information respecting" the Maryland Col¬
ony on the West Coast of Africa. A stated an¬

nual meeting is to be held, at which the Cor¬
responding Secretary is to report in writing, all
transactions in his possession relating to the ob¬
ject of the society. Addresses, too, may be de-
livered by members, or other persons present, in
reference to the subject. Eighteen names are

a'ready appended to the constitution.
[Baltimore Sun.

A Twin 1 nci.e..At Massat, in France,
on lhe 20th ultimo two Temazep, mother and
dnujhter, guve birth to p. male child within
two minutes of each otlur. The babies were put
into one cradle whilst tiie n*others were attended
to, and the result was an impossibility to distin¬
guish which was the uncle and which was the
nephew.
O* We are informed that Mr. Van Rensselaer

has gone to Bristol, Pennsylvania, to enable him
to commence a «mit in the U. S. Supreme Court
Bgdinst the Stale of New York for damages, fur
the nop. enforcement of the law in the collection
of lcnts due by his tftiants. A citizen cannot
sue the State of which he is a citizen, and hence
the removal of Mr. Van Rensrelaer to Pcnnsvl
vania. [Sun.
GF° THfc Tailors' Eclectical Rkpository,

Ix-intr a trnn3lution of tbe Journal Des Taillevis,
with extmets from other French works on Tailor¬
ing; to wh'tcii is added an English nnd American
Department on the subject of Tnilcrintr. Bv D. <fc
S. (j. Williams, .No 130 Nassau street, New-York.
As tbe litle indicates, this work appears to be in¬
tended exclusively for the Trade; and judging from
tbe £;«neral cintents of lhe October and November
.Nop. now btforr us, ns v.vl! as from the ensrnvine»,
we have no doubt it will be found highly useful to
all persona engaged in the business of Tailoring.

Deplorable Accident..It is with sorrow
that we record the sudden death of one of our
most respectable formers. On Thursday las', as
Mr. James Bdylis. of this town, was driving his
teatr. with a load of hay from the mead iws" tbe
wagon sunk into a pool c f mud, and in order to
extricate it, Mr. Bayha whipped the horses which
caused them to make a sudden plunge, and
break the traces. Mr. B. fell forwards and teth
wheels pissed across his head, complete!v
fracturing his sk ill. Mr. B. was about 50 ve-rs
of see. His remains were in'erred on Sunday
last in the burying ground of tbe Presbvteriiii
church, attended by a very large urovessirn of
his friends and relations. [L. I. Farmer.

Bstowjj University..The catalogue of this
University for tbe acacemica! yeer 1S-14 am:
1^45. gives the whole numbpr of students 157.
The lib'ary contains abnut 20.000 vJtjrncs, of
-arhich 13,?00 behng to the Ccllege Libr;ry.

T.'ic becoixg letter writer caught at last.
.Jo«n J. Hanetald, abas Vnn Zsndt, Dr. Ru¬
pert, Hawle/, i.e. &c whc~e ingenious mode of

<j :air-i«g money by writing penitcn'iai letters ae
so fully exposed in tbe Post last summer, has
been arrested in Troy, N. Y. for forging a check
for $S00 on the Burlington Bank. Yesterday
Mr. Henry Phillips, an officer of Troy, arrived
ktre, in search of t-vidence in relation to ether
ope atiors in which Haurald has been engaged,
and constrble Cl3pp handed over to him an ix?-1
..Ii vc warrant by Got. B iires, to be serve n

IK n.Id t-s so n ;s the New.Tork anu*i.iiies]
hnv;: cone with him. [Bost. Post, Nov. 13

Completion of the Mocst Savage Railroad.
It is with pleasure that wc announce tnc com-

pletion of this road, which forms tne correction

between the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at

Cumberland and the extensive Iron 'Acrks and

Coai Vines of the Mount Savage Company, on

Jennings' Run. We learn that on Saturday
next the transportatir.n of the Coal to this city,
over the two Railwads, will be commenced, and

go on at the rate of about one thousand tons per
week. Tne shiping depot of the CoaJ will be

at Canton. The capabilityof the Ohio Railroad
to tram-port the Coal end Iron of the Albany
region to market at the cheapest rates will now
be demonstrated by daily practica] iterations.

[B,lt. American.

A Pl-el..We barn, by a letter, that a duel
was fought on the 1st uk. near Fort Smith land¬
ing, in the Cherokee nation, between Geo. W.

Clarke, Esq. Editor of the Arkansas Intelligen¬
cer, and Jno. P. Logan, one of the Editors of
the Frontier Whig. They fou2ht with rifles, at

sixty yards distance. Two shots each were fired
without effect. The parties then separated.

[Louisville Journal.

Caution to Owners of Docs..A highly re¬

spected young lady of this town, while on her

returahomc from this village, on Saturday after-
noon last, was attacked by a ferocious mastiff,
who dragged her to the earth, and mangled one

of her limbs in a shocking manner. A colored
man, who resides near the spot, rescued the

young ladv from her perilous situation.
[L. I. Farmer.

Horse Thtetes..We learn that a gang of
horse thieves, who have been carrying on a high
game in Piscataquis C'runty for some time past,
have at length been discovered and will be so

closely pursued br justice as to break ,up the
whole nest. Soroe men who have aspired to in-
fluenlial stations in society arc deeply implicated
in the transactions of this gang and will probably
be fully exposed or made to pay over large re¬

munerating sums to sufferers. [ Bangor Whig.
Fire..On yesterday afternoon about halfpast

one o'clock, a most fearful fire broke out in the
large block of brick buildings opposite the Old
Market. The fire raged for a considerable time
and appeared to threaten the whole square, but
by laborious efforts ihe progress of the flames
w?s soon arrested. [St. Louis New Era, Nov. 4.

ITJ* Some twelve or fifteen of the Luco-Foco
electors in Colebrook, who were opposed lo the
annexation of Texas, eased their consciences by
putting on the b-.ck of their tickets .The de¬

positor of this ballot is opposed to the annexation
of TexaC A ;>art ol them added.'. and dis.
satisfied with the decision of lite Baltimore Con-
vention which sacrificed Mr. Van Buren because
he would not bow down to Southern Nabobs."

[Hartford Courant.
Jota des Moivrs.The First of November in

New-Orleans is what the French call Jour des
Morls, when the ceremonies of bedecking the
graves of Lhc dead with (lowers and evergreens
and burning around them wax candles, is ob.
served in the Catholic Cemetery. The Picayune,
speaking of the observance, says: " The walks
were thronged with lookers-on, and around num¬

bers of the tombs were grouped the living friends
of the departed tenants. Tney thus, as it were,
at the shrine of friendship, rekindled their affee
tion for the dead. Of tl<i- fol-ng the lighted
candles were no bad type, and the flowers were

emblematic of the purity i f thought which dic¬
tated it. Tli3 company of Cazadircs were as

usual watching over their departed c 'mrades,
and receiving the contributions which the gene¬
rous presented to the poor orphan bojs."
Gcnpowdkr Nullified.. It is a singular fact

that a French officer has discovered a method of
taking away the explosive properties of gunpow¬
der, to be restored at pleasure. It is merely lo
mix the powder with finely powdered charcoal or

black lead, filling up the interstices between the
grains; and if in this state it is set fire to, it
merely fuses, and does not flame. In a recent

experiment, two barrels of the powder thus mixed,
were placed one upon each other, and the lower
one lighted. It burnt in about twenty minutes,
but the caloric developed had so little force, that
th9 upper barrel was but lightly charred, and its
con'ents uninjured. The powder is at any time
rendered serviceable by sift ng it. [Sun.
Pownfall of a Shot Tower .A large and

beautiful shot tower, in progress of erection in
St. Louis, and which had attained the height of
160 feet, suddenly fell with a tremendous crash
on Saturday, the 2d inst. For some weeks it had
caused alarm in (he neighborhood by frequent
cracking, but it had been recently examined by
skilful engineers, and an opinion eiprcsscd that
there was no danger of its failing. But not¬
withstanding this it fell, and involved in destruc¬
tion two fr-tmc tenements, but without doing
any personal inquiry. It was the property of
Fi-rdinand Kcnnctt, Esq. of the above city ;* the
loss is estimated at §111,000.

Praiseworthy and Honorable..The Mayor
of Louisville recently informed lhc Common
Council of that city that he had taken the re¬

sponsibility to furnish the survivors- of the ill-
fated Lucy Walker with clothes and other ne-
cessariea requited by the suriden and appalling
accident lhat had occurred. The Common
Council, on 'heir first meeting, unanimously ap.
ptopriated 51000 to meet the contingencies re.
Icrred to.
Never make too si-re..A short time before

the late elections in Canada, two members who
had had scats in the late Parliament str.illcd one

morning into the new House of Assembly, and
there, after considerable reflection, deliberately
fixed ti|m>n two seats which they were to occupy,
cheek by jowl, in the next House. At the time
that they cid this, one of these confident gentle¬
men observed to the other that it would be dirfi-
cult to find two persons who could rely so posi¬
tively on reelection as themselves, and to this
his companion assented. And who does the
reader suppose these two persons were1 Xo oth¬
ers than Messrs. Hircks and Judah.the rejected
of Oxford and St. Maurice ! So true it is that
we ought never to count on our chickens before
they are hatched !
The Cost of a Loco-Foco Vote..A farmer

sold in this city, on Monday, two sheep-skins,
for which he was paid six shillings apiece. On
Tuesday he voted for Polk and Pallas. On Fri¬
day he is here again with a couple of skins, full
an good as those he sold on Monday, and gets
but four shillings apiece for them. The wool is
off his eyes now. Albany Paiiy Adv.
O* The loss of property occasioned by the de¬

struction of Brtniey's Drug store, yesterday
morning, by fire is estimated at from 525.000 to
S30,0l;l"i. The principal part insured. The ori¬
gin of the fire is not known. "Boston Atlas.
Wexxand Canal..Tnis work has been con¬

tinued with the usual vigor, and it may now Le
pronounced out of danger.the hollow quoins are
laid on every lozk, ready for the reception of the
gates, which will be bung this winter, and the
navigation opened in the spring for the passage
of ali veaself, from lake to lake, of 26 feet beam
and 124 in length from taffrail to the knight-
hr-ads. [St. Catharine's Journal, Nov. 7.
D" Rev.Joshua Solle. Lhc senior Bishop of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, has sent to the
"A'estern Christian Advocate the first of a series
of letters addressed to the members of the church
over which he presides. The first letter is to
appear on the 14th inrt. and the editor says'. these communications wiil be read with great
¦west." [C- m. Advertiser.
Late tkom '.hill.An exvesive conistrratior.

occurred at Valparaiso on t;:e oth ofJuly dam.-:»
to !!;.-aüiuui.t ol $60,000 Bu.'tvs is s-ii! President
ot Chili, aod E-vems wi ll. A nrw p-ji-t iaa been
opened on tnecoaat of Chilo-,calUd San HigueL

[N'ew-Bedibrd Mercury.Seriocs AociDE.vr.-Mr. Edward Hail, while
«ngsged about his bm-iness, in a saw «.id shicle
mill, last Wedneedav morning, in North Norwav
had the tbumb and ail except the fore firg-r cut iff
the right hand by one of the ea«va. While he wrs
absent to one of the neighbors to get his hand doDe
up, tne null took f:te and burnt to the ground.

(Portland Argus.
Mount Carbon and Port Cardon Kailroad.

.Tne Antnracite Gaaette says the workm-n are en¬
gaged night and day upon the road; and Mr. Hew-
aou aeems determined to have it completed by the
arat ol n<it month, if labor can accomplish it. They
a-e cutting now through a hard rock, In :he gap of
the shan- A'ountain.opp site Mo.ri«' Addition, ar.d
Lie coiiiinoed roar of the blasting-, from sunset to
sunrise, ^ivifg token of their industry.

Northern Wlaeotuln.
From the Grant Co. Wisconsn Herald.

Onx CocNTBt North..As you Mcend the

Vrisissipp.. you reach the mouth of the Wiseon.
sin river; which empties into the MiSBÄtpw on

the E-st, about five hundred and e.g..ty miles

above Saint Louis. Just strive the junction, is

situated Fort Cr-.Word, which at this lime is

garrisoned bv lour full cjmpsnies of Infantry..
A little farther up, on the Mississippi, is the town

of Prairie Du Chicn, which is tha scat ol jus ice

of Crawford county, and is a nourishing place :

containing about seven hundred inhabitants.
The couritrv surrounding this place, is w*l!

atrptcd to "agriculture and stock raising. As

you ascend the river, you pars over a beautiful
and romantic country.high ar.d rolling prairies,
and nch fertile bottom lands, with an abundance
of timber.

Sixty miles above Prairie du Cfaien, you cross

the Broad Axe river, mar the ground where the
celebrated banle of the Broad Axo was fought
between the Sacs end Foxes under Black Hawk,
and the United States troops under General At-

kinson, in 1632 * This is a stream of consider,
able magnitude, and affords a great sufficiency
of water power for the country through which it

passes. The bottoms bordering this river, ere

generally of a rich deep soil, and covered with
heavy oak, hickory and cotton-wood timber..
Theie are no improvements as yet in this quir
tor.
The next stream you cross as yon ascend the

Mississippi, is Coon river, which passes through
a ciuntrv very similar to that ju.rt mentioned:
it affords extensive water power, and the country
through which it passes is capab'e of sustaining
a dense population in health and prosperity-.
The mouth of this river is fifteen miles farther
north than that of Broad Axe, and is near the
southern boundary of the Mormon ssttlcment
tint has recently been commenced in that quar-
ter.t The site of theirtown is eight miles abavc
the mouth of Coon, on a small stream that emp
ties into the Mississippi, and affords sufficient
hydraulic power for their present operations, on

which is now in course of ereotion, a flouring
mill with two run of stones and a substantial
saw mill. This settlement was commenced last
season, under the management and direction of

Lyman Wight, Esq. and numbers at present ISO
souls. Their affairs are in a flourishing condi.
tion.and peace and plenty reign among them..
Their locati«n ia weil chosen; they are sur-

rounded by a rich and fertile country of land,
well adapted ;to raising stock and agricultural
uses, which wc understand they intend carrying
on the coming season, to considerable e xtent.

Continuing oa your north-western route, eigh!
miles above lbs Mormon settlement, yon reach
the moutn of Prairie La Cr.;S3 river, at which
pi,tec there is a Post Office, and a young settle,
ment consisting of some half u dozen families
Bl.ack river empties inlo the Mississippi only s

quarter of a mile above the latter, which is the
first stream on the south shove the Wisconsin
that rises in the extensive pine forests oftht
north. The resources of Black river and tribu
taries are great, and improvements to considera.
ble extent, have already been made theraon. Ii
is a very rapid stream, anil there is no end tt
the hydraulic power that it might be made tc
afford. At thirty.five miles above the mouth
you reach the skirts of the pine forest, at wliicl
place is situated the first siw mill: fifteen mtlci
farther another: and twenty five abjve, a third
at which place ihcre is an organized election pre
cine:, and at .1 bite election, twenty.three votei
were polled. Five milcd above this point ym
reich the lulls, ut which place there is a doublt
saw mill, and three miles above, you are at the
bead of improvement in this quarter, where ih(
last mill is situated. Here and abovo tn:s point,
tV re is uii abundance of pine timber, and these
mills manufacture annually, more Iran a mtllior
feet of lumber, which seeks a southern markcl
by the .Mississippi. The first improvement or
tlis river was the ercctiunof the mill at the falls
in 1S40.
The pine of this region is not of as good qual¬

ity as that of the cast, the trees nut growing as
tall nor as large. The old lumbermen from
Maine say it would not average better than se
cond quality in an eastern market.
On the tr.butaries of this river, sign3 of cop.

per have been discovered in eeveral places, and
iron ore, of sup'riorq'taiity and richness, is found
in great aouuranco.
On rjturnifig to the moatli of Black river,

paving jus: entered the lumbering country, \ou

continue a north-west course up the Mississippi,
till sixty miles above that point, you reach the
mouth of tho Chippcwa river, which is another
channel of c immuiiication with tne pinery, and
upon which tierc is much rfo-ng in the lumber-
ing businc-a ; but ns we are wholly unacqouintrd
on th s and tne St. Croix rivers, and not being at

present in possession of tne necessary statis.ics
of the lmpiovemmts on tlies« streams, we must
neceseanly defer until next week, our a^crunt ol
the niarcii of improvement in this qu-.rt.er.
The extensive veins of copper lately opened

west of tne Wisconsin, are situated about forty
or forty five mies north castftxm Prairie du Chien,
on or near the Kickapoo, one of the tributaries
to the Wisconsin. They promise well, and wilt
undoubtedly be extensively worked the oming
ecawn, as the neccsaa-y arrangements are about
being made for the pu-pose. This whole north,
ern country is undoubtedly rich in mineral
wealth, as signs of copper ate found in many
places r n the email streams tributary to the Broad
Axe and Coan rivers.

Black Hnwk, having boon repeatedly defeated in the South,
lirul zathered oil impoverished bawls for the purpose of retinas
totlie forests ofÜM West, to recruit and strengthen hin»tarvinu
wurriwri. His motion, were anticipated by the American Ge¬
nend.he win iwr-ued und overtaken at this point, where »e
wil* himselt taken prisoner, and the most of his bruves killed.
Such was the distressed condition of the Indians, that while
on tbeii retreat many of their number were lett dead on their
trail. When observed by the army under General Atkinson,
they were preparing to cross the river. Finding themselves
overtaken, anil so hemmed in as to render escape almost im.
possible, hundreds leaped into the Mississippi and enileavored
to reach the opposite bank ; and «0 many were shut in the
nver that the water was covered with blood for more than a
:ule below.
* There is nn erroneous statement going the round* of the
ewsDnpers, that the Mormon settlement is situated at a »lace

called Uie Pinery. Mow, there is no place by that name, ex.
cept the whole northern pine region indiscriminately, and their
settlement is not within torty miles of any part of that.

Readixo Railroad..At the last meeting of
the Directors of the Reading Railroad Cernpany,
it was unanimously determined to discontinue
all use of the road on the Sabbath, after the ex-

piration of this month, thus granting to all per¬
sons in their employment the enjoyment of the
weekly day of res!.

Death of an Indian Chief..The Qnebrc
Mercu-y of the 5ih records the decease of Nicho¬
las Vincent, chief of the Huron tribe of Indians
settled at Lorettc. He had attained the age of
75 years, and was much respected He was the
nephew of the preceding chief, and succeeded lo

the government of the tribe by election, as cus¬

tomary ameng the Hurons.
Vincent was one of the f-mr chiefs who visi'ed

England in 1625, and received from George IV.
a large silver gilt medal.

ET The Historical Society of Massachu-
setts have chesen a delegati-m to attend the an

niversary dinner of the New.York Historical So¬
ciety. We understand that John Quincy Adams,
I^everett Saltonstall and three Doctors of Di-
viuity compose a part of the delegation. The
Pennsylvania Historical Society will aim be re¬

presented.
Destructive Fire in Boston..At haif past 1

o'clock on ruesday morning,a fire brok* out in the
drug an-J paint Störe ,.i Edwnrd Bntiiny, Market
Square, opposite Fanenil Hall. The latter build¬
ing was a g'MHl deal scorched. Loss about $25.000.
Bell BlNOKRl Com rr.T..The Carnpanolocians give their
b: t'on-ert but on* in t.11« Qty, Th-s Kvcaine at Hutgen In-
iture.assisted by that wonderful imitator on the Violin. Morn

Cwdekbeeck. This wdl be a rare chance to hear deiight,
ful music. --'_
03"" Go 2ap.lt. if Ton wish a good seat in the Saloon of the

Amencan Museum, for the splendid attractions presented crowd
it every evening to its utmost capacity. Those sprues ofgrace
and dance, the Infant tristen, ore sweet little cherubs, sportingabout the mimic stage like bemr, of another sphere; while ihe
nch melody of lhc several vocalists delurhts the -enses. Alto¬
gether, it is the richest bdl of the season.

Bxttle ' 7 Bcnker Hill..This magnificent exhibition is
ptonnr more attractive than any place of amusement in our
City. Tho Coliseum as crowded every evening to overflowingand the audience are at&nished and delighted! All should see
it before it leaves our City._
.y The New-York Museum present U:e best bill of attrac-

titfU of nnv placeof amusement in the city. The Uiuopenn
Minstrels. Miss Adah*, Mr. Murphy, the much admired Comic
fraser. Mr. Huntley, Mns Joueyfyne, tc. perform. Tbe
Indian Squaw Dwarf ts aho to be seen.

By This Morning's Mail.
Delaware Election.

Delaware baaprored Uue as sted. Tho fol

lowing arc the returns received. Enough is

known to give Mr. Clay the State.
NEW CASTLE CQTJXTYClay m«j. HoJk maj.

Wihuirpton Ci-y.
Hracdvwine. ~j
White"Clay Creek.
Christiana.»30
IViicnda. "

Newcastle . - - --...93
Red Lion. 14
st Georges. .30
VJill Creek....
Appoqumnanir.ck ...............

Total.284 *3J
Maj. for Clav.153

KENT fJOüXTT.
Mr. Clay's mnj in «hi«i County is 150.

SUSSEX COUNTY.
We have notbiDg definite from Sussex.

Thing* la Philadelphia.
Correipoodence of The Tribune.

Piclaoelpuu. Nov. 13.P. M.

Murder Trial..This mornm*. Andrew Mc-
Claim indicted for thf murder of Serg't JohnGtiver,
ofthe Grrmantown Blues, on the nightofJurj 7th,
during the Southwnrk Riot;--, was put on trial in

the Court of Over and Terminer, before Judges
King and Parsons. Affr considerable difficulty, a

Jury was empnneir-d about I o'clock, composed ol

men every w-ay competent to discharge their duty
in thi!< important case. The accused has able coun-

sel, visWm. B. Reed, George W. Burton, snd

Joseph G. CUrkson, Esqrs..who will make the
case one of still deeper interest. fro>n their known
lenal z-al and eloquence. The Court-room i.-"
crowr'ed to excess.
Fire Accident..During an alarm of fire last

evening, a young man named James Ilaney, resid¬
ent in Southward, was run over by an engine and
seriously injured.
New Trials .Application has been made to the

Court of Sessions by Wm. A. Stokes, Esq. for new
triils in the case of John Paul, convicted of murder
in the second degree, and Patrick Murray, convicted
of riot, during th« Kensington disturbance.
Coroner's Inquests..The Coroner held an in¬

quest last evening over the- body of a colored child,
residing at No. 3 Gray's Alley, whose death was ol
a sudden character.
Wood Acocitted..Tbe old man, Joseph

Wood, tried yesterday for fraud in the Court of Ses¬
sions, was this morning acquitted ofthe charge.
Stock* and Exchanges.. There is but little do¬

ing at present in either Domestic cr Foreign F.v
changes. 1 annex what may be considered the
ruling rntes of discount in this city : Boston and
New-fork pira ] discount; Baltimore I discount;
Richmond 1; Charleston \ ; Savannah j; Mobil«
4: New-Orleans 1; Nashville 2J; Cincinnati an«!
Louisville 1) a 1J; Illinois 35 a 4;">; Indiana 1J a 2,
United Staus Bank notes are held at 24 a 25 pel
cent, discount, w ileGirnrd notes are only ]. Tht
'Relief'notes, with the exception of Berks Coun
ty, are quoted at 1 i di.-c'.uut. Exchange m Lorn
don may lie set down a 10 a 10J, and on Paris a

5f. 17ja 5.20. Spani i Dollar' are worth 2J a i
per cent- premium.

In stocks, to-day, there was a general decline
Loco-Focoism appears to have set in at an early
hour with its baneful influence. Pennsylvania
Fives were heavy ut 691, a decline of J front yea
terday's closing rate.-*, 'nited States and Girun
Bunk*shares each fell off ] and Wilmington Rail
road from last quotations.
First B«ar,l.-sS.OUO State 5». 5 iU. 70V. 110,000do. r. w

70; .TOUIIinird Bk. 6ds. 10;a ; M V. States Bk. (&: Sät«»
pbb ttk. Tennessee. 65.

Srr.iiid Hoard..Wi V. Stnto* Ilk. 6>.; U Farmen' and Ms
ehanie*' Ilk. #">,0fnStn:e5s,ids. tl,r.-: j0 IVilmiiigtoi
Rd.5ds.23; liVld... I>. 5.23.
Ship News.ij p. M..Clearedthisafternoon.

Ship Arabella, Rice, Mobile. Sehn John Stull, Brooks
Charleston: Pilot, Poland. Boston; Olive, Coraon,NYon(
Princaw. Rnekett, Pall River. Hariri- Patriot, Gnenoo, >
\ i.rk. St..niiicr Ashland, Sheer, Troy, NY: Anthracite
Levi, Work.
.irrirnl This Hav.Bri.-i .lohn M. Clayton, Parker, torn

Charleston ; Esther, Emery, from Boston. Sehr« Arkansas
Taylor, from Portland, Me : Nonpariol, Homer, from Guay
ama, PK : Catherine it Amanda, Teal, from Itichiuoiul : Or
son, Kendonon, from .Work : Rocharobeau. Patterson, iron
Mobile; Cassandra, MiUs, from Lewis. Del; Moses Brown
Nicltenon, from Providence; Brilliant, Richard«, from In
d'nt! River.
Weather stormy. Winds, w.

Court Calendar.Thursday.
Circuit Court..Nos. 11. 30, 44, 46, 52, 61, 65

67, 72, 915, 53,103, 77, 40, 56. 233, 63.
Common Pleas,.Nos. 25,26, 59,60, 14,15,110

49, 55.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
wednesday.

Board of Kducntlou.
BIBLE IN PUBLIC 8CHOGLS,

girard04 Clark, Es<|. President, in the Chair.
Mr. Ely, from th« Finance Committee, and Mr.

Wheeler, from the Auditing Committee, reported in favor ol
paying $2,SOU, expense incurred in nutting up nnd furnishing
the tic"' school house in Ornuge street, in tho Fourteenth
Ward ; S2,0Oj for school house corner First avenue and Ninth
street, in the Seventeenth Ward ; P. Keep. Sill lor putting
up Ward sohool No. 13, in the Twelfth Ward ; E. Sbertell,
33S1 12 for extra work on school house in Elm street, in the
Sixth Wnnl : al«o for the payment ot" some small hills..
Adopted.

,'.lr. Stewart, Clerk, presented a str.tement ol ex-
pend.tures for schools in sonic ofthe Wards for last quarter..
Ordered on tile.

Dr. Keei«\ County Simono'i'mlnnr of Schools,
presented n Report, in which he states that u portion of the
schools in the Pint and Eleventh Wards, complained of in last
report as not Dsinf the Biblo in schools, has adopted it. The
Fourth and Fourteenth Ward schools, he says, have refused to
use the Bible in the schools, and they are therefore, underthe
12th lection of the school law, prohibited from receiving any
apportionment of the school money. Allusion is nlso made to
:he Twelfth Ward, and to the Sixth, but as the Superintend,
ant has not been enabled to meet with their school officers, no
definite report would be made upon them nt present. There-
port wn« referred tothu mmf Committee having the last report
in hnml. Mr. P. W. Engs. Commissioner of the Fonrteeth
Ward, declnred the report as relates to lhe Bible being thrown
out in that Ward to be " unqualifiedly false." Mr. Wier
slated the mine as to Fourth, and Mr. Carrigan, as to the 12th.
Mr. Chnrdavoine denied the report being untrue as to the
Fourth,but Mr. Weir insisted that it was io.

Mr. Wne»ler offered a preamble and resolution,
Mating tha', n.s it appears by the Report that the Bible tins
been excluded from schools oh account of its being a sectarian
book: resolved, that the Bible, without not« or comment, i<
not sectarnn. nnd can be used in the schools, &c. It was de-
mtJ that Dr. R. had «nid the Bible had been thrown nut as lie-
nig sectarian, and ns this Board passed n resolution two ycais
ago declaring the Bible not to be sectarian, and could be used,
under the law, in tbe schools, the resolution was deemed to be
superfluous. The preamble, bowerer. was striken out, and
the resolution declaring that the Bible enn be used in the
schools, almost unanimously adopted.
Previous to it« passage a debate arose, in which some ofthe

members were in fai-or of the preamble, while otlicrs were
opposed. Mr. Wheeler took strong ground in favor, and was
supported by Mr. Skidniore, >U. Phner and others Dr.
Sweeney, 6tli, stated that the object ofthe School Law was to
enable those who differed in some respect! from the Protestant
version ofthe Bible, to have schools where thoir children could
have an education without sectarian instruction. The Catho¬
lics, Jew--, nnd othen, who have conscientious «cniplts on Ihil
point, would not send their children at all, even though they
had to beat a [Mirtion of the expense, Mr. Rich, 7tb,saJd he
hoped the Bible would be wed in all the schools; 'till he
tbougt it bad policy to put forth tbe strong nrm of the luw lo

ipel its being so. Ilewasiu faror of edueaticn beuiK in
the hands ofthe citlaen», u pforrded by the present School
Law, so that tliote Wards who wislied tbe use of tbe Bible in
ehooli could have it. .Mr. Ely, .Mr. Engs, and other gentle,
men, did not think the preamble necessary, but lhe principle
ofbeing able to use the Bible inschools, no gentleman m the
Board, they thought, would object to. The resolution, as
alreaily said, wn.s adopted.
A special Committee, consisting of .Messrs. Nicoll, Johnson,

Ely, Rich and Denny, were appointed Co inquire if any nil!
endiuenls. and what, were wanted in the «school Law.
fJne or two papers were referred, and tho Board adjourned.

County Canvassers.
The Board met last evening, and sat for seve¬

ral hours, but without getting through with tho Electoral
ticket.

_

United Stales District Com i.
Before Judge Brrrs.

Decisions in Admiralty.Heron, Le»s & Co. vs.
The ship (.'ration..268 bales of American dew rotted Henri
came from New.Orleans in tbe Gration.consigned to plnin'irf'-'1 he vessel hauled m at the loot ol Pike street, and commencedunloading, I he carman hetowging t-t plamtirT. went tij th^
wharf, ami found considerable landet). The sreotl er looked
lowering, and plnuitirfs notihed the vessel not to land am
more, tor they would not receive it in such wealiier Thehands on board the regel went on, however, ami distharcedthe whole lot. Plaint.if- employed several cartsu. n*t j( awarbut a seven' nun storm came on betöre they could eomDietedn!
nig vi, and DO liales which still remam.-d on the wharf andabout 9bales in front of plainUtfs' »tore which they had notbet-a able to get in, bej-amc wet and damaged, ami the n|u,..tirr- abandoneil it. and bring action for damage*. The i nnrtconsiders Unit what had been taken awny wn« fnllv deliveredbut the ve«l is answerable, under circumso.ijix-s, fur »s mu re'maiiied on the wharf. Judgment accordingly.

t*. üc J. Delano vs. G-or»« Wnitnry._The ones
tiori wxs whether a vessel ciinrtercd to take in a car.ro at: Maracaibo was bouml to go up Lhe laku u> complete loading TUt-
Court decided that she was not so nnd gave judgment ior ihV
vessel.

Before a Jury.
Tbe Uoite-I States vs. Artemsa T. Fletchf r._The

defendant is first mate of tbe packet ship Independence The
action is to recover of him a penalty of g/xitj ,,nfi,,,l_,.P~
lock placed by the Cuätom Rouse InspVrtor '"m m^SS? r
the ve,«c! which leads to the middle hatch? on he 27th {^bra
nry last. Mr., Perkins, the Inspector, testified Ikt !» ..
placed on boara the ludependence by the Collector, and placedfMter.in^onailtJwdosirsas usual; lliat he heard a"nSsej?the store room on the forenoon ot the 27th «,,d ,,..;,, 1
w hen he found that the staple had been forced ». ^ the dS
open, but no person near it; lie inquired ofthe -econd mate and
steward, but they knew nothing abesatjt; beWSt STSrekfand Mr. Dtyk. the other Inspector, nuw'ooboari taÄhe communicated what had lir.ppened, and thev ires t downtogether, but found the door fast a« befo," Suan aiVrwar,the d« feiiinnt, Mr Fte.cher. came up. nTrA^feXi%^JriS£$?£ lmi ;!ateU^ »* bed done sofor the purpose of getting at a small cose in the hold, which

ha.! been delivered to hu charge, und which he intended tw¬
ins overboard ; lw produced the ca«e, which wa, »bot»«?'!;
inch" square, and conla'tied *». ng nlks; it was strain?
public «tore, and eompla.nt ei't.-ro! in relation to thrj
liooi The mate received a food character from Mr GrSw*
one ofthe owner? of the -hip, and others. Mr. Benotet {.?"¦
s«I for defendant, stated that the kw provides that in tisteS
of anr fastening bring broken that u place.] br the V>t
House Inspector, the master, or other [«v..;. shall be i-VSr*
pay a penalty of »4C0. i.e. He contended that Csrx Snfi
ml the master, could only be held accountable m |' ' "*-

case. It was Oiown.howan". I Capt .\yertmOtdtoXiH.
Jcrsc.. n'ld thai defendant was at the time in com-r.i^,) SrS
ship: and the Court charged mat he was resporr«,M, LnwS
net. Verdict for Plaintiff. KM. 1 or plaintiff, VV. wS?
for defendant. >ie«sr«. B'.rr. Bened ct ti Behee. *°

The Court proceeded farther in the testimony relit.vt to -k

bne John Gdpin, and adjourned. " "**

Stsperlor Court.

Before Chiel Justice Jo*** and Judges Osinyj^jv
caapoou **»

Cnff of S. Adams l'he n-gome-nr in thi? c,

eommencH yesteplay before a fi\!C urt. Messrs R,,J ?
Hams. Geo. IVpod and MelXanpearhehslf Aim £
Messrs Jsmes R. U nit'nr. UYdeo Hotfii-m and Gti« c5
Snydam. Sare k. Co.the complainants. Mr. Adams * JJ5
!>e recollected, wa« charted by S. S. & Co. with dtfnrJi'
them out ol $-.0.0.0. He res-ded at Crtifcc itbe, 0. Z *><
requisition wnssenr on tor him by the Governor ol <hi
He came to New-York »itfa the officers, rar» bail ia tjjS*
of $"J).tXW for h.s appearance at tee Sessions, but forfsuadT
recogmrve rind a judgment was afterwards fo«od sg« ~< |HJ
inrebes forthe arnoontat the heed. The present «Dpijejt^
is to hare the whole of the proceedings set asiosontrie raJC
that they are illegal and voi.l wac

Mr. Robt. H. Moms opened tho argument in behalf of »V
fend.mt. He contended that Mr. Adams not being a eauWrf
New. York, imr even having been in the Stale, dunng ti»t,-I
complained of, but. on the cortrary. dunng tlie whole ofS
poni>l, a oitiren ef Ohio, tho Governor ot Xew.Votk h»A&,
right to demand htm as a fugitive trom justice, nor the CnV
ernor of 'hio to si»-ender him ns sucli.that a citizen a ta»
naole only to the laws of the State in which he resides.""^
that the complainants could have had their action agajnstJS
in Ohio in the same manner ns they could here, without <Jn»T

¦ m out of his ..wu State, on,) that the question intejij,
iiruciple« of a deeply important public nature.that Jooa
Want i. Co on behalf ot Suwlam. Sage &; Co rcce.vrcu»
dratts and paid the money nitude«! to not to Mr. Ailairs tMfc,
thml parties.that his friends :n Ohio were about mum* aw.
ot habeas corpus in Oh.:>. &c. btt lie was hurried ort. The
case will he continued this forenoon

Court of Common Picas.
Before Judge Daly.

In Chambers.
The People *i rel Thomas Stratford et i(| »,

Gerard Borket.An application was made .-ometime 1

11 Stiil'.vell vva-imnt Rgainst Mr R. for alleged non-compia»
w tli un agreement for the sale of a larm on Long hJsa;
Juiige Ilalyyeiterdav gave a decision. Application l.srs v.:
ot commitment denied

Before Judge InoraUaX.
EdtrarJ William* vs. The Corporation ofSex-

York .Action to tecovet dollars fo: extra servicei'uCea
of the Board of Assistant Aulormeu m perfecting b«ticu
animals (.already referred to.) \ erdict lor PiairititT in trooot
claimed. ...

Alex, prater v-. It in. Johnson.Action torav
jury done to plaintitT's pomin by a colhiion of vehicles [£
ready refeired to ) Ve.-dicU'or HauititTB dollan.

Court of Senston«.

Before tho Recorder and Alcemicn VYiNsntr and Haj-
procck. MÄTBKW <". Patekson. t-sy. District Alt'y.
Trial of William Davis, Int.« n night watch of

the Citf Prison, indicted lor a felony in aiding and promctct
the escapeofthe COOVict, lion,-, resumed from yesterday.

William Lonnsbnry r.vailed..Hia rei'-itmJuf
lion ns a witiie«; was objected to by tlie counsel forthedt.
.nee, on the sroiiml that this witness bad been examined >
ire. The l):-tric: Attorney contended ho could, lo the miss

.f the Court, be further examined, The Court adnttaith
ti-sliiu'.nv ns n matter of sound dHersttan. \\..

had never had any communication with Oavtsoe therobj»;
of the escape at Hems. Ravis always evaded me, »ndwht
Diavis or I long had nod concerning witness was false, w-
new locked up üavis after his artest. U itness treat thtau
of theesoaiv. at l»;i o'clock, far down and went to slsep.-
Ihd not see any person pass up with Ihivi. into the comdorrt
tho prison.

( rvs*-examined.No yer-nn eoald come into the pitsouus,
I lay down without my knowledge. Tho key of the rra
was placed 111 the ilrnwer 111 tue prison desk, lo which It
a< well us wit in** hud 11 key.the witness mwms by the rt»
the iron mite going into the prison. It a a. the duty of Dsn
tu ntt.I as n night watch to the prison until S o'clock; ucii»
morning of the escape Davis mils not 111 his place aUeadiait.
hi< duties.

Trie testimony on the purr ofthe prosecution her»
rested, with the exception of that of John \\. Salttr, who a
sick, nnd by whom Hoaf wits mvii 111 the street about 4 o'clock
of the morning of his escape-

Mr. Jordan opened the cum- on the pnrr of the de.
tcace, stating his mteutioa ta explain awajrau the saspitwa
ircniiutanoAn ugnuul hw client, who lie said was the neun
f n fool COnsiracy on tho part of the other hoopers, wholad

united torlos di-t ruction. Ho charged some or the witnean
with cunnhlCi dttiihcity. deceit, and with sweating falsely^
proceeded to call Ins witneasea as follows;

Bartholomew G, Webber nw-nrri..Oepoced 1J111
ho saw Davis in the prison near the 1st Aogust Icsrosts
the prison with my cult to hriuir a prisoner in. t 'onvertsd W»
Davis in tnoprison. Did not sei« any person walking justb?.
tnro or iiirniii: and meeting tr VVben 1 came in IJans sdtits
me about mmm monay Mr. Ryder,my hrother-m law. ont
him. I asked him how much Jt was. He .aid it \v:u t~ SIL I
told him thought I could xvl it for him. He said he vrisWI
could. I risked him if ho woi.Iii give 1110 any thingiVitfsttmj
the money, lie asked me how much I wanted. Thststi
ttearir all Umi convenation.
Eliza bmith Rtvoro..This witness was prcducrd"

to prove that .he wus iimrricd to John Smith, a «itnea for tii
prusecuuon, who ti^uiied to the contrnry restetday. Thste.
timony was overruled by the Court. I resido at on Levba.-
Ile was home lust Saturday night, I have four children
my two previous husbands. I nnvo gone by the name ofSolo
since February last.
Samuel tiroicn sworn..1 bought n borne andcts

of Davis for tX ; pmd bim $45 down in imall bills; $5 tines;
it was a ilt*lt time befura Hoag's escape. 1 pnid him no nbe.
Peop'e generally say fhnt Im u very talkative, and tnei a
make pcoplo believe he is worth more than what he really a
John Im Forge »\vorn..1 nave known Davis7«

8 years.his mnritl character I believe to be good.
s.Emanutl Joseph sworn..1 paid LMvii JlOtvo
or three days before Hong's es'-ape, in small bills.

t'rancis Sin/tea awora .I nave, km.wn Dtnü
or 3 year.. His genera) character u good as far at I know.
Janes Van Voarhis.l know Davia.nevrrnstri

any one lay he wa. dishonest. Me dealt with my cmpiotfr.-
Uavu wm in the hack business.' It may have teen 3 rtta
since he dealt with us. I know nothing about him iinee.

Keiibcn fratty liktmini; teat 1bed 10 Uavis'b cht*
meter.

John. rle Gr1:0t .I wo' in Mmv ln«r nn>« offJK
nlfhtwateb of the City Prison lor two nights. I heard of «.

rules or rprt.lntu.iis while I was there. I watclied thrfrs
night with Piml>. mid the second with Ward and snotte
iierson. This was before Mr. Cox officially entered 00 tie ei¬
tles of Keeper. There wer« two beds in the prison. W11J
went to bed before 1U o'clock.

Itaac R. Ward I win ¦ Depmv K-»rer ig
May and June Inst. There were one and two cob that tt
t'uies. IVe generally slept w len on duty at night. Träntet
traten had fn-e access to the keys, both of the pnscn sod the
outer irate. In tho day lime they were gcnerilly depositsdas
tuix in the front office. Mr. Cox gave instructions that ally
one of the night wntch should sleep at a t.me. Davutoldw
thnt the order was that the cell doors should not be opeaeia
night exceut in case wt iicknct-s.
The Court udjounied until Thursday, H o'clock.

Pollci: Office»

Theft at the. City Hospital.A man nimni
Alonzo Polt-ir was arrested for stealing an overcost, disa-
coat, two pairs of pantaloons, vest and fur cap.thopropOT
ofgentlemen connected with the Medice! Department of ti*
Hospital.

liurglaiy..(Jeore»« Benjamiai %St arrested it
I o'clock Ibis morning, tor breaking int« 4ssi store of Ssmod
Haviland, No. "i Kut-.-ers-street. and stealing therefrom mi-
rnl pairs ol shoe1, some harness, itc. He was comraittsllo
answer.

TkfflM..William MclVarnnra was nrreftwj fcr
stenline n small sum of money from Jnrncs Collies, .\a.I
f.'liTithnin.streef.
John Cnllalmu wa' also committed for iteahng some Wsfl

smiths' tools.

Disorderly llmisr..Michael McCauler "a*
resteil nnd coinmitte«l tor keeping 11 ilnorderly house at Ki

Omnge-'treet.
Dishonest Clerk..Officer* Low and Ohn>. Dw-

n'ston this morning arrested n Glerk to Mr. O. Secor.lS
Greoi.v. iciiAtreot. named John B. Davidmn. He is riccineiil
rarPHlS times ofrobbery to the amount of between SB
fi-IX), and was found secreted at Brooklyn, where hehsulhee
tiir some days. His accomplice. Edward Rudge, wai shoe-
rested. Both are committed. Some part of Secor's propsffl
was found 111 tneir po3se>s,cn.

Coroner'a Office.
Suicide by Hanc-ing Vhr-CamneT wan ctlW

to hold an inquest at Flrnn'i boarding houie, No. tSCrrai*-
on the body of nn unknown German, who after djiinfl
glass ot liquor, went up stain under pretence of lying dons"
rest, bur hung; himself to a beam in the garret, with t nipt*
had previously provided himiclf, and was found dead.

PaascBgrora Arrivexl«
Ir. tt. packet 'hip Xeic )', rk, from IJverpool-ilt Fia»

Jone», wifeand datichter, llus Mr Hodge, Mn Andsrsoaea
rJauKbter, .New.\,prk: Mr Perns arid daughter, Montreal;»
grafton, Skrath Carolina; Mr llelmote. Cermnny; MiOt*.
Phdadolphi-i; Mr Atklinon and la.ly. Knjflund; Mrs Jioostt*
>' ii. .Now.y.irk; Mrs Hammond Gibb<. Vn; MrsCtoppST«*
child, new* 1 .ok.2Si m the steerage.
Utlu.ba.rk Toulon. .1nm Hid .lanriro-Mr Waiker, C |f» I

IK ormick, both <>i New-Yi r^.

MARRIED,
At [tiiaca. November llth. hv Rev. D. B, Jewett. JAMß

8. KM -KVVKI.I.. ofNew-York, toCATHERINE A oaoj*
terofJohn Corle>-,ol Ithaca.
Op the Slih ult. at the resklenee of the Hon. Trwrjcn<J £

Wt le/v.'.-'",'^.,,tn.,;%I""bigan, by Itev. Mr. I^wrence. DtV-
IEL GIJJLEY, to Mjm EMILY LeOCIHA, j-ourifs
daughter ot the lab; Col. Ezekiel Dodge, of th j city.

DIKD,

m orniiier. s 1:1,1»..
... Iilwui and Joseph t .ur

vitetl Uj attend.
xesterday motninc, GIX)lt.GK D. WOOLSEY. in «i»*

year or his age.
His friends and ac.piaintane.-s are re.pie«ted It aöecd hat*

l^'V.J'V A"»-oio"ti. at 2-4 o'clock, from the residence ofOss-
t>. rnorpurn, No, 2> Green« ich->t
a-m\\ik'i:!i,'M,!11-'?'-'..,.lr,'fi "w ,a'h «n«tant. of tvphia
THi »MAS MAS 1 ER8, Esq. of the iirm ol'Masirw, Ms«*
Ti ln.tl,e^'n rearof his age.
J tie relailvp aiwl friends oftiie family «r< rcpectivelr m.*

to sited h- rnneraJ, without farther m-t;, c, at the I>os**
1 resbyteriaii 1 Inurch, ai ;i b'clock This Auenioon. 'I t*"*'
T. ,

c ..: '. " atthathour. ...,e
AtJamatea, L l.ooTusMtay, Loh m.t. s \R.\H ADW*

wile ot the Key. E. i». Btimssm, orGreenbush, K. Y-. . ^
Att nnsiirfn... a ,,n the vlh insf. at the house ofJoM

.ber. Rev. ABEL BROVVN. .,. _

si S '.,';l.\.N.':v7".llf r,:i.1/ ailer 14 Protracted and severe iIW*
Mn. MAI! V K DAE BY, wife or AugustineG. DsnhT-

Kajcct Ci-a-LERV..Over Iüd üiirerenl patterns of j*'*
Rodger* It. Son's VVo.ten!»lm's roo»t highly fjiiiihed Kor«*
embracing every kind of Oingross, Whaniclilfe. Perioi,»»
Office Knives, with a full assortment of nail ti>s and Xip>*
Tweezers. Bo.it and Button hooks. Key rings. Sensor r|
itc. at the toilet furnishing store. \Si Broadway-G. r5sc»j*
Sl Son. (2p) rdJft

CT" Alexander'» Trlcobnphe,-ANewsaJV
liable discovery, being a Liquid Dye. which in^tae**^
changes Hie colour of the Hair r«s a bcautif u! Brown or B**}
without inj-rry to the Hair or Skin. The great sui^eneriU».
tins Dye consists in its easy modeofapphcat.on and its raaWJ
neous etrect, all other dyes requtnng from ten to twefva a»a»
to prosluce any change.

Its superior exceller.ee will be apparent to every one
¦Aula app ic.-r.ion.

,
Kor sale by Rusht.Kik C>.. UO BrseJ"**

Ast-'r House and Bnmd^y eorofUUl Street. Jas. S-/5
fmwall 8b William «treet, and Johnson, Moiirei'Ur^'i
Jsjgßgjgj**- «r ot R. it rj. At Wnght sole atests.f^'a


